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Wo aro proud of this Canadian. Even thv immor 

tal Sam Slick could not have displayed greater ran 
lion and shrewdness.

Hut all his cleverness and caution has failed to save 
hint front living excoriated by the opponents of im- 
pcriali'in and expansion. A Southern newspaper has 
lieen cruel enough to hint that Dr. Schurman s ap 
l»iintment changed his views anil caused him to turn 
a political somersault It seems that about a year 
ago I’resident Schuman, of Cornell University, in a 
letter to the New York "World" expressed himself 
as follows on the Philippine question:

■'This Republic, whose soul is self-government, 
docs not want Asiatic dependencies or the military 
des|*»tism they would entail. The proximity of Cuba 
made its misgovernment our affair Hut we are not 
called upon to rectify the tyrannies of Africa or Asia. 
Nor are we under any obligation to Aguinaldo and the 
insurgents Let us keep to our own hemisphere, 
seeking only naval stations in the < Mil World."

Commenting upon this letter, the editor of the 
"Daily States" shows what a thankless task was that 
entrusted to the learned president of Cornell l niver 
sity by saying:—

"President McKinley ap|wnnted Mr. Schurman to 
the presidency of the Philippine commission, and on 
Di» return to this country lie had this to say of the 
I'ilipinos: "I consider it a great pity that they do not 
recognize that the best tiling for them would lie to 
acknowledge American sovereignty." flic view s ex 
pressed by Mr Sclmrman a year ago were in accord 
with true \mericaiiism, but to-day he talks as chip 
perly of ’•sovereignty" as the most ardent imperial 
1st. The New York "World" says:

•‘ Nothing 1 hit his hi[>pcn<.l nnce hsi nude this judgment less wue 
thin it W1> when uttered Spun wis forced to cede or to sell to ul 
territory thst slie dut not possess end 1 ‘ sovereignty ' 
cognized by th- people whom she assumed to • convey ’ to os. We 
got meiely 1 1 defective title '—an •option on another war1— or *a 
legacy of war* as President Schurman puts ir.

••The very fact that the Filipinos deny and resist our claim gives 
new foice to Mr. Schurman's concise and comprehensive declaration 
that •tins Republic, whose soul is self government, d el not want 
Asiatic dependencies or the military despotism they would entail.*’ 
President Schurman gives the reasons which have led him to change 
hit mind, hut the truth which he instinctively t}ioke at the start is un
changeable ”

l ew will be (mind f<> question the wis 
dont and g*»ul taste of the refusal to 
permit a Canadian militia regiment to 

join ut the celebration of Admiral Dewey's return to 
Ins ttativr land 
would have lieen much admired is certain; that they 
would have lieen the recipients of generous Itospital 
itv is hcvoml a doubt ; lull the destruction wrought by 
the Xmrriean ships in Manilla Hat is loo recent to 
warrant Canadian participation in the rejoicing of our 
neighbours at the return of one who inflict erf these 
losses on a friendly nation When time has healed the 
sores and assuaged the sorrows of Spam, the presence 
of Canadians at future Dewey Days will attract 110 
more attention than their presence al military parades 
in celebration of \11terica11 Independence.

A Wise

That the Toronto Highlanders

I he following versification is taken from 
the "Australian lludgcl," and should lie 
dedicated to ant one who defers the 

performance of anything so important as life insurance 
to a future time.

Tw Prorrus- 
Iteatere.

*
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My (ncixl, have y«*u heard of the town of Yawn, 

On the hanks of tlie Kivn Slow,
Where hl<amis tlw Waitawhile fV.wrr fair,
Where the Sometime or other scent » the air,

And the soft (ioeavys grow *

It lira in the valley of \\ hat «thru*,
In tlie province of 1 rttenlide ;

Miat tiled frelinc u native theie,
It'» the home of the list eas Idontcarr, 

Where the Putitofl» abide

1 he I'utitofH smile when aske«| to insure.
And nay they will do it to morrow.

And so th-y delay from lay unto «lay,
Till death cycle* up and takes them a *ay,

And I licit families steal, or Imrrow.

W hatever objection may be bulged against the 
statement that the families of the uninsured are al 
ways reduced In such distressful necessity a« that pic 
lured by our Australian poet, his verses are likely to 
arouse many an indolent ami selfish father !•• a sense 
of his duly to the little otus. Alt American Immor 
tit is credited with saying: "Never do to-day what 
van lie put off until tomorrow " Hut no funny ob
servation can make of procrastination other than the 
thief of time.

that was nut it

"We are inclined to believe that Mr. Svhurntan’s 
change of mind is due to tlie fact that lie was flatter
ed by the distinction shown him by I'resident McKin
ley in making him the head of an important com
mission, and as the President is in favor imperial 
ism il was necessary for Mr. Schurman to so shape 
his view s as to make them agree with those entertain
ed by the man who hail honored him. In other and 
plainer words the aide President of Cornell Univer
sity was seduced axvay from Americanism to imperial
ism by having a little distinction conferred upon him 
Thousands of men have been captured in this wav by 
shrewd |x>|iiiciaiis w ho could not lie bought with any

i
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In our issue of the 251I1 ultimo, we re 
fertetl to the services rendered to his 
adoptcil country In the distinguished 

Canadian. Dr. Schurman, United States Commis 
sinner to the Philippines. living interviewed on his 
return from the islands. Dr Schurman declined to
give an opinion on the length of time it would take : ‘im< 1111,1 of money, 
to suppress the rebellion When asked if he consider 
rd the retention of the Philippines good policy on the 
part of the States, he said that the resources of the | lippincs. and his Canadian admirers will decline to lie- 
islands were great, hut that he must decline to com j livvc that any distinction conferred upon him hv his 
nut himself on the subject of making them a part of j adopted country will tempt him to say what is expe- 
his country.

A Tkaakltu 
Tuk.■

i

t Dr Sclturman's "change of mind" was probably 
line to what he has seen during his stay in the Phi-I

dient rather than what is right.Hi
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